SITE AND BULK DELIVERIES

Site bulk deliveries:

Tuesdays: Carlmont, Sequoia, Redwood, Independent Study (Tina Dress), TRACE

Thursdays: Adult School, Menlo Atherton, Woodside, *Middle College, *Independent Study (Mary Dunn)

Fridays: **EPAA, Maintenance, Transportation

Intra-District Mail:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in the afternoon

Sites include: District Office, Sequoia High School, Redwood High School, TRACE, Sequoia Adult School, Menlo Atherton High School, Woodside High School, Carlmont High School, Independent Study (Canada College), Independent Study (Redwood), Cañada Middle College, East Palo Alto Academy, Transportation, and Maintenance

Mail for sites our District serves within San Mateo County, will be returned to our DO and picked up by the County Mail program drivers. External mail to sites will be taken by our Pony service

*Depends on the size of the load, can be taken with the mail on Wednesdays

**Depends on the size of the load, can be taken on Thursdays if time permits (EPAA only)